Canandaigua Boys Lacrosse Booster Club
Meeting Minutes from 10/3/2016

Attendees: President Karinna Stanney, VP – John Isaac, Julie Bellis, Secretary – Jennifer Isaac,
Treasurer Jim Cross, Varsity Coach- Deven York, Youth Coordinator- David Gioseffi, Rachel Hackett,
Jennifer Coles-Lloyd, Tim Mckenna, David Lyttle, Andy Vierhile, Robin Hulme.

Partnering with girls on 10/15/2016 for meet and greet with new head coaches at Winged Pheasant .
$10.00 pp/ cash bar and wood fire pizza for appetizes, cornhole tournament and longest drive
tournament.
By Laws were approved
David Lyttle met with Mark McNeil in regards to funding of concession stand equipment, 2 meetings on
9/12&9/26 still trying to figure out what equipment needs are, 25,000-45,000 target for fundraising. There
are 6 booster clubs, working on which booster clubs will fund majority of costs, will be meeting with
architect to figure out layout and connect with restaurant supply company.
Invitational tournament- Dave Platten would be interested in running again, reached out to officials and
teams coming back. Also reached out to previous vendors- have not heard back.

Treasurer’s report balance $26,304.93 as of 10/3/2016 meeting.
Requested to purchase new Quicken program $104.00- approved, lost previous records due to computer
crash of previous treasurer, letter written stating that records were lost d/t computer crash.
Need link to Pay Pal will talk with Jim Garling get rolling ASAP for Winter and Fall.
Merchandise- Holiday sale Dec 3 no merchandise for lacrosse, Go with Rick Beardsley for online store, run
end of October to first week in November.// Use Bobby Martino for school Varsity/JV, Helmet orders for
Christmas sale, link thru Lax World, Nominated Rachel Hackett to lead for Helmets
Christine McClain willing to work with group to get started for kick off, Jennifer Coles-Lloyd could be point
person , willing to take on with Christine’s help, keep ordering with one pers

Youth- talked about upcoming tournaments later in month, possible Black Friday Tournament.
Buy one uniform for Spring and Summer, keep for 2 years, which will help families save money.
Registration would increase to include cost of uniform 85-100.

Varsity- Wednesday open gyms continue 7-12 around 10-15 kids/ Work out

3x/wk 3-8 kids, open gym
will be on Sundays when basketball starts./ November weight room 3x/wk if not in a sport, work out right
after school.

Upcoming tournamentsSkull and Bones/ Webster tournament, and Tully.

York Wish List
Equipment
Collapsible goal
Collapsible crease x2
Nets- ? black
Radar Gun

Competition
NJ trip- around $3000
Buffalo Transportation- school will not pay because out of section/ cost $300 each trip
Turf time @ 3 times

Game Day
Game film person should get a jacket or something for their time
Stat keepers- 2 every game, Section 5 will train

Program
Banquet and Sr. Gifts
End of year video Randy G will do for 1500.00
Redneck games usually cost 2500.0 could get cut to 1500.
Paintball- week after Redneck games would just need to buy paintball paint

Clothing
Coaching Shirts- Jeff Welch takes care of people who take care of program we should do the same
Budget spent all ready for Lacrosse from school
Need Mod shorts (kids buy shorts) Need Jerseys
JV uniforms- not enough JV uniforms- have Varsity pass down (move new Varsity Jersey to JV )
Varsity- get new jersey’s/ gray sleeveless/ red shooting shirt
JV/ Varsity practice Sweats - would like them to wear sweat suit til first win
Numbered pinnies (Summer uniforms) Coach York would collect them all

Shoot Shirts- Varsity
Do have shooting shirts for JV and Mod, need to be screen printed

Food
No food at Varsity away games, should not get food if do not win, if they win could always stop on way
home from game.

Mods and JV end of year paintball

FIND A WAY TO PAY 3 YOUNG COACHES- Very Valuable to program
Fundraising
Pie Sales
Silicone phone pockets- sell for 5.00/ give 5 to each kid to sell have CA Braves Logo @ kickoff
Casino Night

Miscellaneous
Would like a glossy poster of team with whole season schedule on it to post in businesses with sponsors
around it

Shootout for Soldiers in the running for location would take place 3rd week in
July, 8 locations, looking for expansion sites- more to come
Centers HealthCare going to donate money from Craft sale around 12 Vendors, on 12/3/2016, will need
to do a table – with a couple of kid selling baked goods/ pizza,
Next meeting 11/7/2016

